Split Thickness Skin Graft of the Foot and Ankle Bolstered With Negative Pressure Wound Therapy in a Diabetic Population: The Results of a Retrospective Review and Review of the Literature.
Split thickness skin graft (STSG) is a versatile procedure performed for the treatment of wounds resulting from varying pathology. This remains very useful because of its ability for quick healing and low complication rate. The surface of the foot and ankle is an area frequently affected by severe skin and soft tissue structure infections (SSTIs) whose treatment results in wounds. These infections and resultant surgical wounds are commonly seen patients with diabetes. The objective of the present study was to retrospectively evaluate initial healing and immediate post-operative outcomes following STSG application in a diabetic population when negative pressure wound therapy (NPWT) was used as a bolster. Ten patients were identified, including 11 surgical wounds, who underwent STSG bolstered with NPWT from January 2016 to October 2018. Mean follow-up was 13 months (range 1-33 months) with an average time to heal of 17 days (range 14-30 days) for 11 surgical wounds averaging 57 cm2 (range 6.3 - 91 cm2). Consistent improved outcomes have been demonstrated when compared to alternative bolstering techniques available in the literature making a STSG bolstered with NPWT a powerful tool in the reconstruction of diabetic foot wounds resulting from the treatment of infection. Levels of Evidence: Level IV.